
2Mfr. Speaker, and Gent lencn of the Aswnbly

The Public Accounts of the laf year will be immediately laid bef'ore you,. and 1 hope it will
appear t hC t the firnancial Affairs of the; .Province have been conducted -with tegilarity and due
attention to rconomy.

I 1ball alfo direct the Eflniate of the,piefent year to be fubmitted to you, with wevery confidence
that the Supplies neceffary for the fupport of HisV1%jesty's Government will be provided by youï
with your usual libcraliy.

ir. Prcsident, and Gintlemcn of His- M.'ajesty's Couicil;
31 r. àpeaker, and Gentlemen of.t/e House qf Asenbly,

While I advert, with real fatisfaction, to our prefent flate and future profpecté, I feel it my
duty, at the fame tine, ilill to advife a prudent and judicious application of our. means ; ferious
diffliuties and incojnveniencies wil aiways arihefrom pecuniary embarraffients ; an-dthe fureft way
of averting evils of tlis ature is to keep .our expenditure: within. aur incone.

This courfe mav, however, I think, be pursued withhut lofing4ight of any of the important
intcrels of the Province.

The happieft effects h.ve aIready attended our Agricultural exertions ; and afleady»perfeverance
in the fane fvPem will soon render us independent, as far as regards the neceffaries of life.

Our Fifheries too menrit protection and. encouragement : and I fincerely hope that ytou may be
ahle to devife fome unobjectioniable plan for civing a Rimulus to that valuable and moil import-
ant branch of our induky. it-is however nnaectff-y for nie,to enter into further detaiils ; for I feel
persuaded, that you w I give your early and earnefi àttention to cvery obje which can promote
the general welfare of the Province, and the happinels (f its inhabitants : In all fech nieafores you
will ever fnd, me'difpofed to cooperate wi.th you intheo..zûîo{ cordial and'effectuai manner- in my
power.

Or-dered,.That Mr.. Haliburton, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Uniacke, Mr.-Lawfon,,.and Mr. Grafile, be
a Committe to prepare an Addrets, in answer to His Excellency's $peech.

Ordered;That Mr; Lawfon, Mr. Albro, ir. SMith; Mr. "Campbell and Mr. Young,'be a Com-
mittee of this Houle for the purpofe of examining the Public Accounts, jointjv, witb a Committee
of His Majefiy'à Council, and that.the -CIerk do acquaint the Counicil therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Iiniacke, Mr. Gaffie, and Mr.,Bifhop;--beca Committee;to :examine into,
and- report on, the-expiring Laws.

Ordered, ThatMr. H-3liburton, Mr. J. I. Chipmai, Mr. Gräfie, Mr. Uniacke, ivir. Flemming,
Mr. Wer, and Mr. O'Bicn, be a Committee of Privileges.

Then the Houfe adjourned unil To-iorrow, at three of the Clock.

Friday l4th Februar , 1823.

.PR AYFERS.

A M,.fàge fromu the :Council by Mr. Hill
Mr. Speaker,

Mis Majefty's Council have appointed a Committeeeto"jî theis Houe, for' the
purpofe of examining the Public Accou1nts.

Anid then the Meffngec withdrew.

Mr. Haliburton reported--from the Committe; appointed to prepare an -Addrefs-ir. "nfwà1î
Bis ExceHency's Speech, that rthe Conmittee had drawn up an Addrefs accordingiy,and be
the Addrefs inhis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's 'ble heret w

.and is as follows


